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Matheson, Nicoll Win High Offices
Student Body Elects 
Editors For ^52^^53

Student body recently elected edi- 
loi’s for tile three major student 
publications for 1952-3. Emily Ur- 
Suhart will edit BELLES; Cynthia 
. ui’d, Stage Coach; and Emilie 
^uarns. Bulletin. The Publications 

Uui’d nominated the candidates. 
Emily Urquhart, of Woodville, is 

^ member of Altar Guild, Orchesis, 
’J'uiiddaughters’ Club, Canterbury 

'"‘ub, and BELLES staff. She is 
u Mu.

Eyntliia, of Elizabeth City, is a 
^ernber of the YWCA, Stage Coach 

BELLES circulation staff, 
^ Mu cheering squad.

; Ejuilie Adams, of Ahoskie, is a 
i^j®®uber of the Dramatic Club, Leg- 
htr'® und Bulletin and

P'ELES staffs. She is a M^l.

Liverman Presents 
basketball Awards

IMctured above are new SGA officers, Nell Kley, Susie Nicoll, lauira Matheson,
and Jackie Steed

b^ketba^^llLstars "'“"“'inS Dramatic Students PresenttS -p^Ketball all-stars in assembly
March 11. The all-star 1 T A 1 "I

One-Act Comedy In Assembly
m‘b E»onna Bull, Pat L 

and Alice Hicks.
d "j^Ue Buehly, Letter Club presi- 
L b 'Welcomed Nell Eley into the 
ij'^'^uary athletic organization. Nell
fQj,b^'usident of student government 

EELLES headline editor.

Iq —uL Biuueiii guveiiiiiiciit
.lljj^. 52-3. She-is president of the 

class. Sigma vice-president,

,ei'-

11'

^^rsity Announces 

Foreign Pictures
Ys^fj ^’’sity Tlieater is presenting a 

especially selected French, 
*®b, and Italian motion pic- 

flicg '^^uing the next two months. 
^U(l y,i‘^'®''ies will be shown Tuesday 
'''ill I ^^lesday of each week. There 
"Veil'® u matinee at 2 ;00, and the 
at s'iJS performances will be held 

‘^0 and 9 ;30 p.m.
on the Po, an Italian 

"td T sparring Carla Del Poggio 
banf ^ivies Sernas, will be the at- 

March 25-26. Loves of a 
gi'eat Italian movie which 

'^Pril Geobbi, will be shown 
liaiigj i®Es the story of Pag-

llill Mob, playing April 
Hj ’, a popular English comedy
V j»®Pu,rs Elic Gunness and Stan- 
'^laij/^°Eoway. Critics have pro- 
v^e]. Pbis one of the best movies 
*iufY^Ened. The Queens Lover, a

Victor Hugo’s life, will be 
" April 22-23.

Students taking courses in Speech 
and Theater Arts presented the one- 
act comedy. They’re None of Them 
Perfect, by Sophie Kerr, in assem
bly Thursday, March 20.

The plot centers around a group 
of young married women who gossip 
over their coffee cu])s about their 
husbands’ funny little habits and 
warn their hostess of possible situ
ations which she may have to face 
if she marries.

The cast was as follows: Amanda 
Bartlett, Paula Smith; Lucy, Ce
cilia Albury; Julia, Betty Puth 
Martin; Amy, Pearl .Smith; Cecile, 
Ann Pobinson; and Eve, Carolyn 
Duncan. The scene was the a])art- 
ment of Amanda Bartlett. Miss 
Davi? directed the j)lay.

Hollywood Ice Revue 
Begins In Coliseum

Arthur M. Wirtz’ Hollywood ice 
revue. The Show with the Stars, 
will be presented in the State Col
lege Coliseum beginning Tuesday, 
March 25, and running through 
Saturday, March 29. There will be 
a matinee Saturday only. Show 
times are 2 :30 p.m. and 8 ;30 p.m. 
The show includes a company of 
two hundred, including Barbara Ann 
Scott, Olympic skating champion, 
Freddie Trenkler, Michael Kirby, 
and the Bruises.

Saint Mary’s students may pur
chase three-dollar seats for two dol
lars for the March 25 performance.

Opera Star Will Sing 
To Raleigh Audience

Civic Music As.sociation will pre
sent Kirsten Flagstad, soprano, at 
Memorial Auditorium, Thursday, 
March 27.

Flagstad, a Norwegian, is one of 
the greatest personalities of music; 
her fame is international. She has 
traveled in Euro])e, Latin America, 
and the United States and has ap- 
])oared in every major oi)era house. 
Madame Flagstad has performed 
for the (Jucen of Englaiid and many 
other famous celebrities. Last sea
son Kirsten Flagstad returned to 
Metropolitan Opera as queen of the 
Wagnerian section, singing the part 
of Tristan’s Isolde. Last year alone 
Madame Flagstad gave over sixty 
performances, each of which was a 
brilliant success.

The Civic Music program pre
sented by Flagstad will consist of 
works by such composers as Jo
hannes Brahms, Franz Schubert, 
Josef Jonsson, Johann Sebastian 
Bach, and Pichard Wagner. Wag
ner’s Tristan and Isolde is one of 
the well-known selections sung by 
Flagstad. The portion to be given 
in the concert will be the final 
scene of the opera Avlien Tristan 
joins his lover in “the bliss of the 
great beyond.” Most of the num
bers will be sung in German, but 
there will be a portion of the pro
gram in English.

Girls Will Succeed 
Perryf Dawson

Laura Dean Matheson and Susie 
Nicoll were elected by the St. Ma
ry’s student body to bo Chairman of 
Hall Council and Vice-President of 
the Student Government Association 
resi)ectively for the 1952-53 session. 
As a result of the elections held 
March 3 and 5, Laura Dean will 
succeed Lois Perry, and Susie will 
su(!ceed Nancy Dawson.

Other candidates for Chairman of 
Hall Council were Pachel Brooks,' 
Susie Nicoll, Emily Urquhart, and 
Paula Whitaker. The other nomi
nees for Vice-President of Student 
Government iVssociation were Pa
chel Brooks and Paula Whitaker.

Laura Dean, of Ahoskie, has been 
at Saint Mary’s three years. She 
is now secretary of the junior class, 
vice - ])resident of the Doctors’ 
Daughters Club, secretary and treas
urer of the YWCA, a member of the 
BELLES headline staff and the 
Stage Coach business staff. She is 
a Sigma.

Susie, of Charlotte, has been at 
Saint Mary’s for one year. She is 
vice-})resident of the junior class, 
hall representative, and a member 
of Sigina Pi Alpha, Canterbury 
Club, Altar Guild, BELLES typ
ing staff', and Stage Coach business 
staff. She is a Sigma.

Steed Speaks On 
Political Careers

Airs. Davetta Steed, Executive 
Secretary of the North Carolina 
League of Municipalities, spoke in 
assembly March IS. Mrs. Steed 
spoke on polities as a career for 
women.

The requirements which a woman 
must fulfill in order to make- her 
way in politics are, according to 
Mrs. Steed, a broad general ecluca- 
tion, an ability to face tomorrow, 
and an ability to think.

Mrs. Steed explained the occupa
tions for women in the political 
field. Some of the jobs which can 
be held by women are those of civic 
planners, city attorneys, welfare and 
social workers, chemists in water and 
sewer do])artmeuts, recreation work
ers and office secretaries. Women 
may also hold most of the elective 
government ]>ositions, such as may
ors or legislators.

Even if a woman does not plan 
to take an active jiart in j)olitics, 
she should be well informed about 
the government because she will be 
a voter, and intelligent, res])onsible 
voters are necessary for good gov
ernment.


